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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ASLON GOOW, SR.,
Civil Action No. 08-6285(JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiff,

V. OPINION

JOSETORRES,et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe courtby way of threemotionsfor attorney’sfeesfiled by

DefendantsJoseTorres,JamesT. Witting, Tory Oswald,PatrickPapagni,Michael Finer, andthe

City of Paterson(collectively “Defendants”). (ECF Nos. 138-40). The Courthasconsideredthe

parties’ submissionsin supportof andin oppositionto the instantmotionsanddecidesthis

matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsset

forth below, the CourtDENIES Defendants’motions.

I. BACKGROUND

A. FactualHistory’

[Plaintiff Aslon) Goow is a formerCouncilmanfor the SecondWard in the City of

Paterson,New Jersey. At the time relevantto this dispute,Goow alsoservedasa ClassII

SpecialOfficer in theTown of Haledon,New Jersey,a positioncarryingthesameenforcement

l Thebelow factualhistory is takenfrom the Third Circuit’s summaryof this case. Goow v. Wittig, --- F. App’x ---,

2014WL 822995(3d Cir. Mar. 5, 2014).
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powersas a regularpoliceofficer—butonly while the SpecialOfficer is on duty andin the

municipalitywherehe is employed.

In the earlymorninghoursof December24, 2006,while at his homein the City of

Paterson,Goow wasstirredfrom his sleepby a noiseoutsidewhich hebelievedwas causedby

two individualsattemptingto stealhis neighbor’svehicle. Goow immediatelygot in his vehicle,

which wasequippedwith a policeradio andemergencylights, andbeganpursuingthe two

individualsthroughthestreetsof Paterson.Thepursuitcontinuedonto the GardenState

Parkwayandlastedapproximately23 miles. At onepoint, Goow wasjoined in his pursuitby

PatersonPoliceOfficer Goodson. On the instructionof his supervisor,however,Officer

Goodsondiscontinuedhis pursuitwhenthesuspectscrossedPatersoncity limits. Undauntedby

suchboundaries,Goow continuedthepursuit into the City of Clifton, New Jerseyand

southboundon the GardenStateParkwaybeforeeventuallygiving up thechase.

Following the incident,PatersonPoliceChiefJamesWittig orderedthe Commanderof

the InternalAffairs Unit to conductan investigationinto Goow’s actions. That investigationwas

eventuallyhandedover to CaptainTroy Oswald. After interviewingOfficer Goodsonand

consultingwith anaccidentreconstructionexpert,CaptainOswalddeterminedthat Goowhad

exceededthe speedlimit duringthe pursuit. Accordingly, CaptainOswaldissuedPlaintiff a

motorvehiclesummonsfor speeding.The summonswaseventuallydismissedon a motionby

the PassaicCountyProsecutor.

At a Council meetingon January23, 2007,Goow madea public statementabouthis

December24, 2006pursuit. He complainedaboutthePatersonPoliceDepartment’s

investigationinto his actionsandinsinuatedthat the departmenthadactedwrongly in breaking

off the pursuit. The following month,anunidentifiedpersontelephonedCaptainOswaldto
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complainaboutGoow’s comments.The caller statedthat Goow shouldnot be permittedto act

as“somekind of supercop” in light of his pasthistoryof criminal offenses. ChiefWittig

instructedCaptainOswaldto investigatetheseallegationsfurther and,morespecifically, to

determinewhetherGoowhada pastcriminal history thatwould disqualifyhim from havinga

permit to carrya weapon.

During this secondinvestigation,CaptainOswalddiscoveredinconsistentanswerson

Goow’s two previousgunpermit applicationsfrom 1995 and2004. On theearlierapplication,

Goow acknowledgedbeingadjudgedajuveniledelinquent,but he deniedasmuchon the later

application. CaptainOswaldadvisedChiefWittig thathebelievedthe inconsistencywas

becauseGoow’s recordshadbeenexpunged.Following up on this belief, ChiefWittig obtained

the expungedrecordsfrom thePatersonPoliceRecordsBureauandgavethemto Captain

Oswald. ThesedocumentsindicatedthatGoowhadbeenarrestedand/orconvictedmorethan 15

times,hadservedtime in the PassaicCountyjail, andhadsubmittedtwo applicationsfor

expungement,bothof which weregranted.

CaptainOswaldthenforwardedthe investigationto thePassaicCountyProsecutor’s

Office to determinewhetherGoowwasproperlyhired as a SpecialOfficer andwhetherthe

expungedrecordsdisqualifiedhim from carryinga firearm. TheProsecutor’sOffice responded

that it did not want to investigateor chargeGoow. Accordingly, ChiefWittig directedCaptain

Oswaldto takeno further action.

B. ProceduralHistory

In December2008,Goow filed a complaintagainstDefendantsin this Court. (ECF No.

1). Subsequently,in September2009,Goowfiled an eightcountAmendedComplaint. (ECF

No. 18). GoowallegedthereinthatDefendantsviolatedhis Fourth,Fifth, andFourteenth
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Amendmentrights. (Id.). Goow alsoallegedthat Defendantsviolatedtwo New Jerseycriminal

laws. (Id.). Goowfiled a motion for leaveto file a secondamendedcomplaintin June2010,

which JudgeClaire C. Cecchideniedin August2011. (ECF Nos. 34, 63). Uponthecompletion

of discovery,in November2012,Defendantsfiled a motion for summaryjudgmenton all claims.

(ECF No. Ill). In January2013,after filing abrief in oppositionto Defendants’motionfor

summaryjudgment,Goow againsoughtleaveto file a secondamendedcomplaint. (ECF No.

121). Goow includedthereintwo new claims for relief: a First Amendmentretaliationclaim

anda New JerseyCivil RightsAct Claim. (Ex. C., ECF No. 121-2).

On March 6, 2013,this Court issuedan OpinionandOrderdenyingGoow’smotion for

leaveto amendandgrantingDefendants’motion for summaryjudgment. Goow subsequently

appealedthe Court’sjudgmentto theThird Circuit. (ECF No. 136). On March 5, 2014,the

Third Circuit affirmed this Court’sjudgment. Goon’, 2014WL 822995.

Throughoutthecourseof this litigation, two different setsof attorneysrepresentedGoow.

Initially, AsianT. Soobzokovrepresentedhim. (ECF No. 1). In June2011,Soobzokovfiled a

motion for leaveto withdraw as counsel,which JudgeCecchigrantedin September2011. (ECF

Nos. 54, 74). Marc B. Frost,appearingpro hacvice, andRyanLockmansubsequentlytook over

the representationof Goow’s case. (ECF Nos. 77, 81). They still representGoow at this time.

(ECF No. 144).

II. LEGAL STANDARD2

Section1988(b)of Title 42 of theUnited StatesCodeprovidesthat a courtmay, at its

discretion,awarda reasonableattorney’sfee to a prevailingpartyin a 42 U.S.C. § 1983 action.

2 The standardsfor assessingclaims for attorney’sfeesunder42 U.S.C. § 1988 andthe civil RightsAct of 1964,42
U.S.C. § 2000e-5(k),are“identical.” BarnesFound. v. Twp. ofLowerMerion, 242 F.3d 151, 158 n.6 (3d Cir. 2001)
(citationsomitted). As such,“casesusedto interpretonestatutemay be usedto interpretthe other.” Id. (citations
omitted).
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“The ‘prevailing party’ canbeeithertheplaintiff or thedefendantbut the standardfor awarding

attorney’sfeesto prevailingdefendantsis morestringent....“ BarnesFound.,242 F.3d at 157-

58 (citationsomitted). Indeed,“a prevailingdefendantis entitledto attorney’sfeesonly ‘upon a

finding that theplaintiff’s actionwas frivolous, unreasonableor without foundation.. . .“ Id. at

158 (quotingChristiansburgGarmentCo. v. EEOC,434U.S. 412, 421 (1978)). In applying

thesecriteria, a courtmustresistthe “temptationto engagein posthoc reasoningby concluding

that, becausea plaintiff did not ultimatelyprevail,his actionmusthavebeenunreasonableor

without foundation.” ChristianburgGarmentCo., 434 U.S. at 421-22.

The Third Circuit hasclarified that “{d]eterminationsregardingfrivolity areto bemade

on a case-by-casebasis,”andhasprovidedcourtswith sevenguidelinesto considerwhenruling

on motion for attorney’sfeeswhenthe prevailingparty is a defendant.BarnesFound.,242 F.3d

at 158 (quotingSullivan v. Sch. Bd., 773 F.2d 1182, 1189 (11th Cir. 1983)). Theseguidelines,

which are“not strict rules,” are: (1) whethertheplaintiff establisheda primafacie case;(2)

whetherthe defendantofferedto settle;(3) whetherthe trial court dismissedthe caseprior to

trial; (4) whethertherewereany issuesof first impression;(5) whetherthe controversywas

basedsufficientlyupona real threatof injury to theplaintiff; (6) whetherthetrial court found

that the suit was frivolous, and (7) whethertherecordsupportsa finding of frivolity. Id.

(citationsomitted). Ultimately, attorney’sfeesfor prevailingdefendants“are not routine,but are

to be only sparinglyawarded.” Quirogav. Hasbro,Inc., 934 F.2d497, 503 (3d Cir. 1991).

III. DISCUSSION

Defendantsarguegenerallythat Goow’s claimswerefrivolous collectively for three

reasons.First, Defendantsarguethat Goow filed this actionagainstthe City of Patersonand

encouragedothersto file suit againsttheCity for political reasons;that is, he aimed“to havethe
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City of Patersonsuffermonetarilyandopento public scrutiny.” (Defs.’ Br. 25). Second,

DefendantsarguethatGoowrefusedto engagein “meaningful” settlementnegotiationswith

them,evidencinghis “frivolous andunreasonableconduct.” (Id. at 19). Third, Defendantsargue

that Goow’s final attemptto file a SecondAmendedComplaint,in responseto their motionsfor

summaryjudgment,suggeststhatGoow recognizedthathis claimswerefrivolous. (Seeid. at

23). The Court addresseseachargumentin turn.

Defendants’first argument—thatGoowbroughtthis actionagainstDefendantthe City of

Patersonandtestifiedin otheractionsagainstthe City for political reasons—isnot a properbasis

for the contentionthat they are entitledto attorney’sfees. While the Court is mindful that a

plaintiff’s allegedsubjectivebadfaith in bringinghis claimshassomebearingon whetherthose

claimsarefrivolous, theThird Circuit hasmadeit clearthat the applicablestandardfor assessing

the frivolity of a claim is an“objective” one. BarnesFound.,242 F.3d at 151 (citing Hughesv.

Rowe,449 U.S. 5, 14 (1980)). n this context,evenif DefendantscoulddemonstratethatGoow

hada subjectivebadfaith, Defendantswould still needto furtherestablishwhich of Goow’s

claimsareobjectivelyfrivolous andwhy in orderto recoverattorney’sfees. Cf Doe v. Silsbee

Indep. Sch. Dist., 440 F. App’x 421, 426 (5th Cir. 2011) (notingthat the SupremeCourt’s recent

opinion in Fox v. Vice, U.S. ----, 131 S. Ct. 2205 (2011), requiresa determinationasto

whethereachof a plaintiff’s claimsis frivolous). Defendantshavenot doneso here.

Consequently,this Court cannotdetermineasa matterof law thatGoow’s claimswerefrivolous.

Similarly unhelpful to Defendants’contentionthat theyareentitledto attorney’sfeesis their

attemptto establishthat Goowbreachedan allegedfiduciary duty to the City of Patersonas a

city councilmanby bringingthis actionandtestifyingin otheractionsagainstthe City.

Defendantshavecited to no law, andthe Court is not cognizantof any, that suggestsor
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establishesthatGoow owedthe City sucha duty. Furthermore,thereis no explanationas to how

thebreachof sucha duty supposingthat it exists,necessarilymakesGoow’s claims frivolous.

Defendants’secondargument—thatGoow’s “frivolous andunreasonableconductis

evidentby his refusalto engagein meaningfulsettlementnegotiationsduringthe litigation of this

matter”—isoff themark. (Defs.’ Br. 19). The issueat bar is whetherGoow’s civil “action was

frivolous, unreasonableor without foundation,”ChristiansburgGarmentCo., 434U.S. at 421

(emphasisadded),andnot whetherGoow’s conductduring attemptsto settlehis actionmetthat

standard.That said, theCourt continuesits analysisof Defendants’secondargumentbecause,in

recountingthehistoryof their settlementnegotiationswith Goow, Defendantspoint out someof

thedeficienciesthat theyperceivedin Goow’s civil action. (SeeDefs.’ Br. 19-21). Specifically,

Defendantsmaintainthat duringa meetingat their counsels’office in April 2010,their counsel,

William T. Conell andMichael J. Stone,informedGoow’s initial counsel,Soobzokov,that they

hadno exposurein this actionbecauseGoow sufferedno damagesandbecausetheir

investigationinto Goow’s eligibility to own andcarrya handgunandto work asa ClassII

SpecialOfficer wasproper. (Id. at 20-21). Goowrespondsthat “although [he] did not ultimately

prevail on his civil claims,it wasobjectivelyreasonablefor him—at the time of filing the lawsuit

andduring litigation—to believethathis lawsuitmayhaveat leasta kernelof merit.” (Pl.’s

Opp’n Br. 20, ECFNo. 146). Thatbelief, accordingto Goow, stemmedfrom the Department’s

searchof his criminal recordsandattemptto obtainpersonnelfiles from theTown of Haledon,

actionswhich he perceivedasakin to a “witch hunt.” (Id. at 19-20).

The SupremeCourthascautionedthat “even if the law or the factsaresomewhat

questionableor unfavorableat theoutsetof litigation, a partymayhavean entirelyreasonable

groundfor bringing suit.” Hughes,449 U.S. at 15 (citationomitted). Here,Goow’s decisionto
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file suit againstDefendantswasapparentlygroundedin his beliefthatDefendants’investigation

mayhavebeenimproper. AlthoughtheclaimsthatGoowpursuedbasedon thatbeliefwere

indeedweak,andalthoughthe Courtultimatelygrantedsummaryjudgmentin favor of

Defendants,the Court is not convincedthatthoseclaimswereas a matterof law frivolous. See,

e.g.,Solomenv. RedwoodAdvisory Co., 223 F. Supp.2d 681, 684 (E. D. Pa.2002) (“The

standardfor finding frivolity or a lack of foundation.. . require[s] somethingbeyondthatwhich

is requiredfor granting. . . a motion for summaryjudgment.”). After all, thereis a “significant

difference”betweena weakclaim with little chanceof successand a frivolous claim with no

chanceof success.K/ian v. Gallitano, 180 F.3d 829, 837 (7th Cir. 1999). “{Ijt is only the latter

that permitsdefendantsto recoverattorney’sfees.” Id. (citation omitted).

Defendants’third argument—thatGoow’s final attemptto file a SecondAmended

Complaintamountedto an acknowledgmentthathis claimswerefrivolous—is unsupportedand

unpersuasive.Goow’s attemptto amendhis Complaintdoesnot necessarilymakethe claimsset

forth thereinfrivolous. For the aforementionedreasons,Defendantshavefailed to convincethis

Court that it shouldexerciseits discretionin their favor in this particularcaseandgrantthem

attorney’sfees. SeeQuiroga,934 F.2dat 503 (notingthat it is “clear” that attorney’sfees“are to

beonly sparinglyawarded”to prevailingdefendants);seegenerallyEEOCv. L.B. FosterCo.,

123 F.3d 746, 751 (3d Cir. 1997) (“Determinationsregardingfrivolity areto bemadeon a case-

by-casebasis.”).
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V. CONCLUSION

Accordingly, theCourt DENIES Defendants’motionsfor attorney’sfees.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: IO( of June,2014.

JOSEL. LINARES
U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE
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